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June '• 197.5

Dear Aae-Mararet and aoaert
On behalf of Betty aud myaelf let •e expreea
our deep arat1tude for your part1e1patten the
nltht of the State Dtauar for the Shah of Iraa.
Ana-Marsret. your performance waa auperb aad
will you pleaae thank oa our behalf thoae who
worked vith you.
I ahould add the Shah and the Sbahbanou were
very pleaaed and thoroushly enjoyed you and
your aaaoctatea ..
I do hope both of you caa attend another State
Dinner where you can relax and enjoy the entire
e..-eutus.
loth Betty and I are aoat arateful for your very
theu&htful and beautiful jaeketa. Toa were aoat
kind to think of ua.

4aatu, thank you and very beat viahea.
Sincerely,

Mr. aad Mra. Roser Smith
2707 Jenediet Canyon toad
Beverly Billet Caltforata

90210

GRF:Downton
cc: Special Files
NOTE;

Also sent pair of cufflinks and pin
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